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KNOWALL IS BY mESS' PRESENTS.,that L. A. 'REtNOlDS' .. .~ ',. ,... . " ~- f ~ . , ," '. ~

C<»IPANY, a North Carol1na' corporation, does hereby covenant. .

and agree to and with all other persons, firms or corpor8~

tlons hereafter acquiring any lot or lots in '~hGllo~~o~d

Lakes," 05, plat of which is 'soon to be recorded in the For-

syth County Registry, all of which, excepting such lots as
I ~ .

have previously. been conveyed out by L. A. REitl~S COMPM1Y,: 'I! .

1& now owned by L. A. REYNOLDSCOWANY,'that all of such lota
.,

are hereby subjected to the following restrictions ond cov-

enants, these being appurtenant to and running with the saiJ
f. '_, ,.

land by whomsoever owned, !!,!.: , .~ ,

rr
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1. no building or othc~ structurc'Dhol11beuocd
or built,alteredor erectedto'be used, and no' land shall be
used for any purpose other than tho t of: '

o. A sinBle-family d~ellin3 ond its cust~ry
.cccsaOJ:y buildlng::J and uses.

b. A church and its UGwsl appurtenances, and
. park or playground. ' r

c. Any form of horticulture when not done CQQ-
mercia lly.

2. The following ahall not be pe~lttcd:

a. The kccpinS,of swine'or goata.
b. TI1C kccpina of'oth~r l1vcotcck unlc~~ with-

in a building no p~rt of ~h1ch 19 cloD~r to ony prc:=rty line
thon 150 fcot and unless in str1ct accordance with Q~pllCQble
HealtbDcportc~nt rc~ulQtlon9.

c. The kecpios of cora th3n 100 fC.llof all
kinds ond kCCK1n3of fowl of Gny kind cxc~t w1t~1na b~ld-
ing no pa~t of ~illch 1s cloDer to any prc~crtylin~ t~~n 25
feet or closer to a ~~ell1n~ on other p~cm1G~3 t~~n 100 f~~t.

d. A c~~ctcryor 8r~vcjard.c. rrlvlca.
f. 110~tructure of a temporary ch~r~ct~~.

mobll~ homo, tasement, tent, Shock ! eara3e, barn cr other
cutbuild1n~9 5~all b~ t"~cd on cny at at any tica as G resi-
dence either t~r-orQrl1y or pe~cntly.
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3. Only one single-family dwelling".or church shall..
be .used .or built.: altered or,erected.:to be used on anyone lot
as shown on the recorded plaf.." -:. ; ; .. ," .;

4. No single-family dwelling'sball be built, erected,
altered, or used unless it shall contain at least 1,600 square
feet of heated and finished floor space for the main body of the
structure, exclusive of (.Grches, terraces and basements, if the
structure is a one-story building, or at least.2,lOO square feet
of heated and finished floor space if. a two-story building, same
to be measured. from the outside. wall lines. .A one and one-half
story dwelling shall contain at least 2,000 square feet of heat-
ed and finished floor space,. said square footage to be measured
as heretofore set forth. In case of a single-family dwelling
which comes within the classification of a "split-level" home,
the portion of said home upon which the minimum square footage
shall.be computed. shall be .limited to .the heated and fini~hed
floor space on each living level and shall have a total area
of at. least. 1,800 square. feet. All.houses shall contain at
least one full bath and one half bath.
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. 5. No building or part of building other than steps,
open J>orches, overhanging' eaves and cornices fit.all cJttend nearer
to a front property line thon the building lines ShOb~ on the
plat. . In caseof cornerlot"the building' lines shown on.
the aforesaid plat shall be applicable.
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6. No 'building foundation shall have expose~ ~o
outside view concrete blocks or cinder blocks.

7. No private garage or other outbuildings Dhall be
placed closer to 0.property line than ten feet. No detached
garage or other outbuilding shall be placed closer to a front
building line than 40 feet or cloaer to a side-street property
line than a distance equal to half the width of the lot U~
to a.distance that need not exceed 50 fect. The above, how~vcr.
shall not prevent the building of a con:non or joint (It:lraBeon
odjoining lots or prevent the construction of a 8~rcue as a
otructurolpart of dt:elling, and a garage 50 con:otructcd flUy
extend into a rear yard for its entire width or depth and a:oy.
extendinto~a side<.yordJfo...~a distance not..to excced four fe~t.
provided it has no window openings at tbe side. docs not exceed
14 feet in he18ht and does not extend nC!4rcr to a side lot
line than seven .feet. ;..:. .'

O. The, forc80ing'jrestrictions and conditions Dh~11
be bindin8 for a period of tbirty years fro~ tbe date hereof
unless chanGcd.

. 9. In case of conflict between any of the forc~oing
provisions and any. zoning orclinnces or lowswhicht:l:1Ynow ~c
in effect, or which may.hereafter be enacted. such zoning ordI-
nances or laws shall control.

10. '!be foreso1ng conditions and restrictions c~y not
be roovcd, mOdified, or chan8cd except by tbe ,n-lttcn ccn:::em:
of th~ Oti.1erS, or persons actlo8 in their bc~alf ,~lth ere~~r
cutl10ri ty l of more .than one-half of the toto1 D\:~"cr of lots in
tllClt-c1cvc op:r.J.::nt-lyln~ within; thebOunds~ of Lcwiovllle To..-nshlp
ancS known CIS"Shallo.ford.Lokes".;~ '.' -. .' . . ... .
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11. The above restrictions, condition,and stipu-
lations ere for the protection and beneral welfare of Shallow
ford Lakes, shall be covenants running with the land, Bnd the
acceptance therof and agrecment therto by the purchaser are
conditions precedent to the execution of soid deed by the
seller.

r.
J

12. All lokes, ac':eS9 romps and areas, recreation
areas and other property sho~m on the map of Shallowford
Lakes as "Cow-mon Areo" are owned by end ere the exclusive
property of Shallowford Lakes Association.

13. Easements for installation and maintenance of
utilities and drainage facilities have been heretofore granted

14. theDe restrictive covenants shall not apply to
churches and school9.

15. This property is subject to the rip,ht of 8s~eBS
~cnt Brcntcd to Shallowford LokeD Association by L. A. P.cynold
Co~pony. in the deed fra~ th~ latter to the fo~cr r~orded in
n~cd Co~x 1007. pOBc 394. forayth County Reglatry, reference
to ~hich deed i~ hcre~~~dc and tCro5 of ~lch deed ore in-
corporatcd hereinoa fully 05 thou3h they were set out verbat~
hertn.

IN TESTIMO:-~YWHEr.EOF,L. A. Ri;U.OlDS C~i'AN1' hat:

caused tbc6e presents to be signed by its President, attested

by its Secretory, and its Co~~on Seol to be affixed hereto.
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This ,.11 <%:1)'of '::;;/,:.".- . ..g.1i:.. p~t'::;.n-

all)' C:C.~IJbefore co ...J::'::-!.r; ('t:;".c.':'I',p~ . ,..'ho, \}d~J
bi- 00 duly 6\o~rn. coyothot be kng.:s tho Corporate S:::~l cf

L. A. f.F.l-::aLDSCC::'-''UiY.!l:~I>18 .cq~1ntcd ~ltb
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